PRESS NOTE
Cyberabad Police offers Free Police training for job aspirants
-

Cyberabad CP Inaugurated Police Pre-Recruitment Training in Balanagar Zone

The Commissioner of Police, Cyberabad Shri Stephen Raveendra, IPS., today i.e. on 08.04.2022
inaugurated the training programme i.e., “MEGA POLICE PRE-RECRUITMENT TRAINING PROGRAMME”
at V Convention, Kompally, Medchal and the training programme is going to be conducted at PTC(Police
Training Centre) at Kandlakoya, Medchal from 08.04.2022. The inaugural programme was organized by
Sri G.Sandeep, DCP Balanagar Zone. The said programme was attended by the DCPs & ACPs of Cyberabad
and all Inspector of Balanagar Zone. Around 1500 students along with their parents attended the
programme, wherein the majority of students are from Balanagar.
Since 2014, 24,935-Police Constables and 1,754-SIs have already been recruited into the Police
Department. The Telangana government tentatively announced the recruitment of 15,575-Police
Constables and 538-SIs (16,113), the finance department also approved it. The Telangana State Level Police
Recruitment Board (TSLPRB) will issue the notification in a few days.
As per the instructions of the Hon’ble CM of Telangana State, the Commissioner of Police, Shri.
Stephen Raveendra, IPS., has initiated the said programme in all zones of Cyberabad Commissionerate to
take up the free training programmes for the unemployed youth.
Under the leadership and guidance of Sri G.Sandeep, DCP Balanagr Zone organised the enrolment
programme in Balanagar Zone. The enrolment programme was monitored by DCP & ACPs and Inspectors
of the Balanagar Zone. 1200+ aspirants got enrolled, out of which 1100 aspirants are from Balanagr zone
and around 100 aspirants from other areas. Still the aspirants are enrolling for the free training programme
being organised by Balanagar Zone Police.
Today, the CP Cyberabad has formally started the Police Pre-Recruitment Training programme by
lighting the lamp and addressing the gathering. The CP Cyberabad stated that meticulous planning and
execution will get the success for the aspirants.
CP stressed four important suggestions to job aspirants.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Preparation should start with analyzing previous papers. The candidates should study the previous
question papers and analyze them to understand the pattern of the exam, thereby they can smartly
get success by preparing accordingly.
Systematic and smart approach will help to crack the competitive exams.
Time management is the key in competitive exams. Aspirants should prepare a scheduled timetable
for each subject to cover the entire syllabus.
Take as many mock tests to get grip on the syllabus.

CP advised the aspirants not to believe in any rumours and broker words regarding jobs. The
exams will be conducted by TSLPRB and the entire process of the recruitment will be conducted in a
transparent way. In the forthcoming days, separate coaching centres for women will be provided. CP Said..
this PRT program is also helpful for other competitive exams like Banking, SSC etc.
The CP also suggested the candidates stay away from Social media, friends, functions and fear till they
achieve their success. The CP also suggested the parents not put pressure on their kids. CP also stated that
the Law & order situation in Telangana state attracted industrialists & investments, due to which, a lot of
unemployed youth are getting jobs. CP also stated that the police officers will take all measures to organize
the training from preliminary exams, conducting tests, arranging physical training in second phase and also
final exams in third phase. The training candidates will be made in to small groups and will be monitored
by experienced police officers to assist and guide them on proper lines.
DCP Balanagar stated that after the formation of Telangana state in the year 2014, the Hon’ble
CM sanctioned more funds for the recruitment of Police at all levels, the construction of the Unified
Command & Control Centre and modernisation of Police stations, lot of 4/2 wheelers, Innova vehicles to
all the SHOs in the state and other patro-mobiles & 2-wheelers were also provided for gully patrolling, due
to which, the image of Telangana Police is increased in the country.
DCP also stated that the DCP Said that this program is designed for those unemployed youth with a poor
financial background as a part of a friendly policing policy to give them a good opportunity to stand in
front in this competitive world.
When compared with private coaching institutions police pre-recruitment training centres are far
much better. In PRT centres success rate is 30 per cent more than the private coaching centres.
The candidates will also be a connecting link between the community, and Police in controlling the
drug usage in Balanagar Zone. Their role is instrumental in passing the information about drug
paddlers/drug users. DCP also expressed his gratitude to the CP Cyberabad for the first opportunity given
to Balanagar Zone. Under the able guidance & dynamic leadership of CP Cyberabad, inaugurated the
Police Pre-Recruitment Training programme in Balanagar Zone.

In today’s programme, the constable officers who were selected earlier by such training
programmes addressed the candidates and shared their experiences and success fruits to motivate the
aspirants. The candidates were in inspired and motivated by the speeches of CP, DCP and others.
Sri G.Sandeep, DCP Balanagar zone acts as the Coordinator for the said training programme. Sri
Jagadishwar Reddy, PJR Coaching Centre is providing expert & experienced teaching faculty to the
aspirants in the classroom sessions. The parents also stated that they are very thankful to the Cyberabad
Police and State Government for providing quality training free of cost to their children.
The participants were, PJR Coaching Chairman Jagadeeshwar Reddy, and All SHOs, SIs of
Balanagar Zone, about 1500 Aspirants participated.
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